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ENLARGES RELIEF
New Knit Blouses at $1.22
New Knit Suits at $6.95
New Wool Skirts at $2.22 It Pays to Shop at Medford's Own Store

TO CARE FOR ALL
Second Floor hvmwp'.v, m , r r

Club SuitsTh. Foursquare Gospel Llghthous.
today announced It would expand It.
relief activities and enlarge IU satff
until such time aa organizations that
fcsd depended on funds from the
Community Chest should be able to
begin their relief work.

When a man walks out Into public gsze and the eyes of other
people are focused on blm, that's the time his clothes count big.
The old summer suit won't do anything but handicap you. A new
winter suit Is a necessity and It's easy to get. Come to Mann's
22nd Anniversary sale tomorrow and pick out one of these smart
"Club" models. They are worth up to 130.00 and some have two

Dr. Estelle Jones, pastor, said her
Institution was prepared to handle
all applications lor family rener,

pairs of pants.merils, clothing and money and that
the Lighthouse now Is in a position
to take care of all relief cases In
Medford or in the nearby county.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE $197To meet the emergency, she said, the

relief department would remain open
day and night, new woraers wouia
be added to the Some visitation oe.

See

GLOVES
By Bacmo Postman

New gloves at the lowest price
In years! Smart cape skin. In
four-butt- gauntlet styles,
plain or novelty cuff effects.
These are In Rhum Brown,
Black and Beige. Choice to-
morrow at Mann's

$1 49nr

Men's Dress Shirts
partment, and new supplies bougftt
for tbe commissary.

The soup kitchen which the Light-bou-

opened two weeks ago will be

continued until euch time as the
Window
Display
of these

Coats

Salvation Army or some other n
sponsible organization obtains funds $0.0

Tomorrow at Mann's tl.00 will buy the
best shirt you ever owned. Fine fsst-col- or

broadcloth SANFORIZED SHRUNK
In white, blue, tan, green and warm
gray. Slzea 14 to 17. The best shirt
buy In town. 1for such a wore ana soon mis

en will open two hours earlier In the
morning. The present opening hour
la 8:80 a. m.

"We are now In such a strong po
sition, owing to the kindness of many
of Medford 's leading business men A - Men's Dept. Main Floor

See What You Can Do withand financial Institutions, tnat we

can take care of the entire relief
work of this community Indefinite-

ly," Dr. Jones said. '"For some time
we have been performing virtually all

the emergency relief work here and
we opened our kitchen as a gift to $165P-$247.5-$39-

5P
'

tbe community, in its two wwu w
operation It has been Instrumental
In Inducing many of the transients
who were banging around town to

TINY TURBANS
BIG BOWS

That's the Headline this Fall
Great big bows, if you pleaae! To better empha-- at

the small, snug look hearts will wear with
broad shoulders this Pall. A high style' Idea at
very low cost.

In Our Anniversary Sale of

Fall and Winter Coats
No matter how great an economio expert you think you are , . there's
a big surprise in store for you when you see the coat values in this 29?I f ivYt WWA 'I

leave.
"Our policy Is to act first and ask

questions afterwards, when people
come to us for help. We do not be-

lieve that any ragged and hungry per-

son Is unworthy and we do not care

what the morals or previous records
of those applying to us for aaslat-anc- e

may be, as far as giving them
help they need la concerned. We do
not believe In making cnarlty a mat-
ter In which human beings are treat-

ed merely as names for card Indexes
and case records.

"Inasmuch as we finance ourselves
we feel that what we do In the way
of helping needy people la nobody's
business but our own, and we are

prepared to continue our work as
long ss the need exists.

"We do not contemplate any drive

2nd Floor
sale. Precious furs, famous woolens, n silk linings and crafts-
man tailoring are just a few of the high points. You can see the styles
and colors for yourself tomorrow when you try them on.

Every One Trimmed With Real Fur
Coat Shop Second Floor "American Beauty"

BELCANO'S COSMETICS
A lovely line of toiletries that were created because of
this Ideal, to enable America's busy women to claim
their birthright BEAUTY . . . BELCANO cleanses, tones,
feeds, stimulates and builds tbe skin. It goes far be-

neath the surface and works upon the cause , . , BEL-
CANO treatment cosmetics are soothing and delight
ful as well as corrective. They do wonders for your skin
and take only a moment to apply.

Fall Dresses
a thrilling tradition!

lor funds. We are being neipea ny
some citizens Interested In our work

and we are praying that this will

continue.
"We will ba open day and night

and will turn away no one who cornea
to us for help. But we do not want
to create the Impression that we are
easy merits. We have a woodpile and
we also have a quick means of de-

termining Juat what kind of aid we
should grant. But we do not brow-

beat and Insult people who ask us
to help them."

Tonight at 7:18 o'clock Dr. Jones
will discuss the charity and welfare

program In an address over station
KM ED during the weekly broadcast

At Anniversary Sale Prices
These Are New

"Noon to Midnight"

There are going to be lot of good times this winter,
and we know now Important It Is to have the right
frocks, that's why we suggest these exquisite noon

dresses of rough silk crepe. They have
the new aocordlon pleated and sheered chiffon sleeve
In contrasting shades. Polo Blue, Earth Red, Wine,Frocksof her organization. She will voice

her position on the proposed county Green, and Black.
welfare agenoyi she aald.

Belcano's Toiletries $1.00 to $3.00
Toilet Goods Department - Main Floor'

Ever Ready Dress Shields
The long sleeve froclt for fell snd winter calls for dress shields. And dress shields
should be EVER READY the guaranteed shield. New silk and nainsook In cres-
cent and regular shapes. White, black, flesh snd other popular colors. (Notion
Department.)

Priced 25c and 50c pair

The report of Dr. Jones'
for September showed that 415

$125.oarticles of clothing were given away,
1 boxes of wood distributed to Med

YOUR CHOICE
SATURDAYford families, 44 pairs of shoes pre-

sented to persons applying for them,
300 gallons of milk given to Medford
children and 43 meals furnished In-

dividuals applying at the Lighthouse.
The soup kitchen opened October 1.

Since Its opening mesls have been
New Wool Jersey Dresses Special for $2.

served to 310 persons, 95 W. Ilf- -New Travel Crepe Dresses Special for $3.--f 70x80 All Wool Blankets
Suede Coats

For Women and Misses

$6.95 and $7.95

Women s and Children s Wash Frocks 69
Mann's Second Floor

BY
Extra special tomorrow In the blanket section.
Big warm 70x80 all wool single blankets in
decorative bed room ahades at 93.98 each.
These are especially suited for that extra, cover
on cold nights. See them at Mann's tomorrow. $298 ea.BALEM, Ore., Oct. 14. (AP) Mel- -

Tin crell, formerly of Aberdeen, Again Medford's Own Store
Demonstrates Its Leadership (j

'

a

Child's Rain Coats
Special tomorrow In the Juvenile
shop on the second floor, to 14

year Jersey rain coate with hats
to match. A real water proof coat.
Ideal for school this winter.

25.0
IN HOSIERY VALUES MAIN

FLOORmno LEPROOF

Anniversary Sale of

TOWELS
Big 32t44 Inch double thread Tur- -
klsh style bath towels at 15c each
or 3 for 32c. A real bargain. These
are white with colored borders.

1 5c ea.
2 for 22c

wash confessed alayer of his father,
told grand Jurymen: "You will never
have cause to regret what you have
done." after they returned a not true
bill late yesterday which treed him
without trial.

Tbe youth added that
he would make good. Business men
of Salem have offered help to the
family and promised the young
"breadwinner" employment.

Sorrell shot his father, Leon D.
Sorrell, 48, the night of September
3 In front of the family residence
here, he said, to put an end to
cruelties and threats which hsd mar-
red family life. Sorrell and all mem
Derm of the' fnmlly threatened said
that the father had often threatened
their Uvea and had been cruel to
them.

Chiffon and Service ChiffonW88P
With silk prices on the up and hosiery makers rushed with orders we

Litde Tot's
Knitted Legging

SUITS
In the Infants' department
tomorrow a sale of little
tots' knlntted legging sulU
of fine wool yarn, new
piece styles consisting of
sweater, cap, mittens and
legging. Brushed and plain

cannot say too much about this exceptional value In women's and
misses pure silk "Holeproof" hoe at 79c a pair. Service chiffon, silk to
top, runstop, cradle foot and French heel . . , sheer chiffon In lk

lnce rututop, cradle foot and French heel. Both
weights in the new fall shades.

Anniversary Price
wool ilnlah. Pastel shades.

Outing Flannel
These cold nights call for warm outing flan,nel. This fine quality la especially goodfor gowns and pajamas. Light and dark ahades
In stripes, checks snd prints. Special tomorrow
at Mann's

1 0c yard
36-i- n. fine unbleached soft
finish Muslin 3 yards 22c

Il P . VvS.UA.,V, ' ,

36-inc- h Figured

Marquisette
If you are Interested In ftgured
marquisette for curtains see these
delightful blue, orchid, rose and
cream pieces on sale tomorrow at
Mann's. A 19c value, SB Inches
wide. Special.

12Hcyd.
79v ..

$ 1

Prisoner Evades
Hunt Near Salem

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 14. (AP)
Bearch continued In the Salem vi-

cinity today for Frank Butler. It,
convict, who escaped from a peniten-
tiary gun gang here late yesterday
afternoon. The gun gang hsd been
working at the rock crusher a few
miles from the penitentiary walls
when the man made his getaway.

Oregon Weather,
Occasional rain tonight and

clearing In east portion Sat-

urday; moderate temperature: fresh
to strong southwest winds offshore. V ''V

YN .V"

VSchool Anniversary Sale of
Anniversary Sale of

Girdles and Corselettes
Many women will take advantage of this unuausl sale of beau-
tiful brocade and Swaml silk girdles and corselettea tomor-
row In the corset section. All sites in pesch and flesh shades
are Included In thla special selling event. A size and style for
slmost every figure.

Be correctly corseted
by rnnxwni b. Hoffmann's

Sixth Holly street

PENDLETON Hotel Pendletoi
renovated.

Stockings
Plain derby ribbed COMFORTS

The greatest comfort value ever offered the ru..;ome- - ofthis or sny other store In Southern Ores. Big 7jxVs-lnc-
hcotton filled chain, covered bed comforts l 39

T?T Hi 5,4 nni Km!n ln "tl?.
room colors.

stockings for school child-
ren. These hare a ptcot top
and double heel and toe. A

long wearing ht. Special
COUGHC

Don't let thrm got a strangle bold.
Fight germs quickly. Creomulston com-
bines the 7 beet helps known to modern
cienon. Powerful bat harmless. Pleasant

to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money if ear oouh or cold
Bo metier how long staadinf is not re
ton4 bj CrooumWDi Udii

values to $i.45 s J ea.
Corset Department Main Floor15V b1ooAnniversary

s. i r - ii i s .- u - -- enc ir rice '.x
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